
HardmanPiano
"Thc Hartlman, which is thc onlyPiano I huvc used in my hom.* duringthc ji.ist. winter, has-given mc thn

ulrnost satiafactiori. I shall bc glad to
have one again upon my return to
Amcrica next season."

Let u» show you thc Mardthati at
our store.*- Write for frcc catalog.

Waiter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street,

Richmond, Va.
Oldest Musli". House In Virginia

and North Carolina.

Social and
Personal

AT the Woman'.. Club yesterda
afternoon thc parlors ... wer
thronged wlth perhaps the mos

lepreEOn-^tlvo audience seen there thi
s.a30n to hear Major ,f. C. Hemphill'
address. Mrs. Thomas Cary johnso
presented Major Hcmphlil to hl
audienco in a very graceful and happ;
llttle speech. Hls subject was "Th
Press." and belng himseJf ono of th
foreniost journallsts of tho Koutl
Major Hemphill "knew whereot h
fpoke."
Hlw whole address was dellghtfull;

humorous and to the point. He se
forth the ncceuaary reriulrcmenU
polntlng to -UoneHty as thc keystone o
the urch, sfnd absolute freedom frou
other deslres and encumbrances ani
perfect fearlessness as belng amoni
tho qualltles nccesuary for a success
ful journallst. Ile clted tho inclden
of AA'JllIam Lloyd oarrisdn, the mai
wlth a purpose. aiul descrlbed hov
every energy of hls lntcnxe nature wa
bt-nt to that purpoKo as an illustra
tlon of ihe appalling power of thi
press. Not tliat tlie newspapers liavi
actually constructed rallroads, startei

, .'nlIIs or fcunded banks. but that thoj
havo pnnotured many a polltlcal bal
loon. raised the standard.*-, and spoken
not in defiance of tho law, but wltt
Itostility io the mob that is the menact
of tho peoplo of the South.

Ile spoke with dellcious liumor ol
lli» favors sued for by "old Mibscrlbers
nd\'ertlser*, etc.," as if a man shoulii
expect a jug of molusses to be throwr
in with hls barrel of flour because h«
happened'' lo have paid hls money foi
an extra flne quality.
Major Hemphill concluded hls ad-

dres.*< wlth the mlsslon of the press af
.-iimmt-d up in tho idea that one must
struggle to present and ever hold ur
tho Southern gentleman of the day.'
of the good old republlc with the re-
spectful consideratlon for the many
minds ol many men.
.IIIkii Cnrtcr'u Weddlng.
The marriage of Mlss Mildrcd Car

ter, daughter of the Amerlcan nilnla
ler at Bucharest, and Lord Achcsot
wlll tako place ln June in London
thc exact dato not being settled as yet
Mrs. Carter and her daughter havt
followed Mr. Carter to hls new post
staylng In Parls en route. The ar¬
rangements for tlie wedding hlnge ir
a certain degree on tho marriage 01
Miss Margaretta Drcxel, which is alsc
to be in London after the latter's re¬
turn there from attendance at the
marriage of her brother, Anthony
Lre.xel, Jr., with Miss Marjorio Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. Drcxel and their'daugh¬
ter will sall from England Aprll 9,
and the wedding wlll be ten days later
in New York. Their stay In this coun¬
try will be only flve days. As far as
Mlss Carter and Miss Drcxel are con¬
cerned, tho flrst married Is to clalm
the othe as hridcsmald.
Lady Tlieo Acheson. sister of Mlss

Carter's flancc, will be brldesmaid at
both wedding-. Mlss Drcxel bas also
chosen Miss Rhoda Ashlcy, daughter
of Dowagcr Lady Hastlngs, and Mlss
Constanco Combc, daughter of Lady
Constanco Combe.
OalllcH for F.-B.cr "Week.
Mrs. AVilllam Alfred Crenshaw. of

2611 AArest Graco street, has issued in-
vltations far a brilliant reception to
lio given on Frlday, Aprll j, from 5 to
.7 o'clock. in honor of her houso guost,
Mrs. John T. Goolrick, of Fredericks-
hurg.
Mrs. M. V. Turner will also entertaln

in honor of her guest, Miss Nannle
Turner, of Newport News, on the Fri¬
day of Easter t^jok. Mra. Turner's
apartments are beautifully suited for
entertaining, ana this card party for
MJ,ss Turner wlll bo a very attractive
affair.
Mlss -Effle Branch wlir be hostess on

Monday ovenlng compllpientary to the
attendants of tho Branch-Bowlo wed¬
ding. which takes placo in St. Paul's
Church on Tuesday.
I.nni'lieiiii Frlday.
At the Monticello Frlday MRvor

James G. Riddlck, AA'. T. Brookc, A\r. M.
Hnnnan. C. XV. Doughtie, J. T. Hanks
and C. AV. Todd entertained at an at¬
tractive luncheon. The table was taste-"
fully decorated with flowers and forns
nnd covcrs woro lald for the hosts and
.Alr. Teunoy, Charles Boiling. P. R,

Start
The Day
Right
* **M

Good Bread for Breakfast
MADE OF

DUNLOP FLOUR
Makei Delicious Bread,BUcuifc And Rolli,
INSIST ON DUNLOP

The Dunlop Mills, Rjitaond, Va.

Tttlltiforro, Arthur Ndsofl, W. ll. zim-
mormann, >V. J. Ollraan, John Bliley, .T.
T. Powers and Edgar C, Fcrguson, all
Rlohlnond clty officials. After lunch a

trlp was n.____. ln automoblle.. through
tlio city, and later tho party left for
Old Polnt.
Annmil Utejet,

Interest oontres ln the annual meet
of tho Vlrglnla Raclng and Horso fcSlibw
Assoclation, whlch wlll bo held hero
May 14-16. In addltion to tho horse
show features, thoto wlll be two flat
races, a\mllo and a lmlf-mllc for pac-
crs nnd hunters, and nn opcn-_tceple-
chaso tho lirs^ day, besides two flat
racea and two stecplechascs the sec¬
ond day,
A larg number of prominent hunts.

men havo exprcssed thelr lntentlon of
belng present on bot hdoya of tlie
moet.
. Thls affair Is alwaya th social event
of tlie sprlng, and a good deal of
charmlng entertalnlng wlll be dono Jn
that week.
Ho_<eM«c_ nt the Ten-Room.

Mrs. Edward Mayo, Mlss Evelyn
Gordon, Mrs. 8£. Georgo Bryan and Mlss
Gertlo Camm wlll be the hostesscs at
tlio tca-room In the palm garden of
tho Jof-crson Hotel thia afternoon. Tho
tables wlll be decorated In palo plnk
tullps, and as tbls Is iho last week'
that tho .tca-room wlll open, closing
tho Salurd-fy beforo Easter Runday,
thore wil) be an unusually largo num¬
ber of people dropplng iri for tea
elther before or after servlccs. Thls
attractlve llttle place has been the
feature of tho Lenten season and tho
central attractlon for every aftornoon.
"Vl-dflng lu Frcdcrlekj-lwirg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wright, who f0r
poveral yeara past havo been maklng
thelr homo ln the Adlrondacks, have
been spendlng some tlme wlth Mr.
Wrlght's futher, Captain Luthcr
Wright, at Glnter Park. They are now
ln Frederlcksburg, where thy are the
guests of thelr daughter, Mrs. T. S.
l-.hepi.erd.
I'roiitlnei-t I_ng.igomcn«_.
The engagement or Miss Katherlne

M. Chrlstlan. daughtcr ot Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Chrlstlan, ot Hlghland Park,
Detrolt, Mlch., tQ Lleutenant Charles F.
Willlams, Unlted States Marlno Corps,
_op of thc late Colonej Charles F. Wil¬
llams, U. S'. M. C, and Mrs. Willlams,
of Washlngton, ls announced, Lleuten¬
ant Willlams ls at present on duty
in Panama.

Captain and Mrs. Alfred M. Rey¬
nolds, Unlted States Navy, unnonnce
tho engagement of thelr daughter,Ethel Barbour, to Wllliam Talbot
Truxton, of Norfolk. No date for tho
wedding has been set.

Mrs. E. C. Brooks, of Washlngton,
gave a luneheon last week, at whlch
the engagement ot her daughter, Mlss
Margaret C. C. Brooks. and Assistant
Surgeon Luclus Warrcn Johnson. now
on duty wlth the North Atlantic
squadron, aboard the Unlted States
steamship Mlnnesota, was announced.
The wedding wlll tako place ln May.
l.nicng-mriil Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Massey, of Ports¬
mouth. Va., have announced the en¬
gagement of thelr daughter, Leah. to
Harnuel Wellmnn, of Norfolk. No date
has been announced^ for the wedding.
Itetiirned to SinuntOB.
Joseph Barkman has returned to

Staunton from Florlda. to whlch place
bc accompanled Mrs. Barkman and llt¬
tlo daughter severai weeks ago. Mrs.
Barkman and her little daughter wlll
remaln some tlme longer
IJ-inium.Lelwr.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Y. Leber
announce thc marrlage of thelr daugh¬
ter. Bessle Webb, to Howard Lee Bar-
uuin, the ceremouy having taken place
on Thursday, March 17, ln Washlngton,
D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Barnu'm wlll hc at
home at 2102 West Cary Street on
thelr return to the clty.

In nnd Out of Town.
Miss Nannle Turner, of Newport

Nev.-s, wlll shortly arrlve in Rlchmond,
where she wlll be tho guest of Mrs. M.
V. Turner at her apartments ln thc
Ralelgh for Easfer.

Mrs. John Pace, of Danville, Is the
guest of relatives for several weeks
in thls clty. ,

Mrs. C. Wl Lohman, of Newport
News, ls spendlng a week in thls clty
6S tho guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Harrv Wallis.

Mrs. Sam ZImmer has returned to
her home ln Petersburg after spend¬
lng some time wlth her mother, Mrs.
Frank Walker, at the Unlverslty of
.Vlrglnla.
W. F. Wllliams, of Portsmouth, Va.,is spendlng a few days ln Rlchmond

visitlng frlends.

Miss Mary Crump is the guest of
Mrs. John Aldrldge Glbson at her home
In Leesburg, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Noland have re¬
turned to their home in Loudoun
county after a stay of several months
ln Rlchmond.

^Mlss Jean Brent, who has been vis¬
lting her uncle, Prossor Tabb, in Bal-
timora, has returned to her home in
Alexandrla.

-Mis.s Clara S'pllman, of Warrenton, is
the guest of Mrs.-_Da\id Leake on
Floyd Avenue.

Misses Emily and Gcncvicvo Fletch¬
er, who ha-ve been spendlng some time
with thelr aunt, Mrs.. Latham, on Fifth
Streot, have returned to Warrenton.
Mlss Katherine Bajdoy has returned

to Rlchmond after spendlng sovoral
weeks in Newport News with her cous-
ins, tho Misses Bayley.
Mrs. AVilllam Halsey, formerly Mlss

Fanny Grandy, of Norfolk. ls the guestof her cousln, Mlss Margaret KeyRamsay, in Baltimore.

Misg Alico Jzard, who has been th'«
guest of frlonds in Baltimore and
Rlchmond for the past few months,h»s returned to Roanoke.
Mrs. Ernest JI. Cosby has returned

to hor homo ojj Grove Avenue, after
several weeks' Ulness at St. Luke's
Hospital.
Mlss Dorls Robson will leave shortly

for New York, where sho wlll attend
the Covnell niasquo at tho Waldorf-
Astorla.
Mrs. Charles S.McNulty and chil-

flron, of Roanoke, wlll spend several
woeks wlth tho fonner's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wllliam A. Anderson, 111
North Slxth Stroet. ,.-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Bosher havo
returned to tho elty after spendlng the
week-end at Old polnt Comfort.
Mlss Ellzabeth Kent Klng, who has

been ln South Carolina tor tho pastmonth, ls expected homo In a few
days.

-Colonel L. Myers, of Savannah, Ga.,
spent tho woek-end -with hls slster,Mrs. Julius Edel.

Sivltzer.Sehnffev.
[Speclal to ThoTlmes-Disnatcli.lFrotlerlcksburg, Va. Murch 21..,1. L.

SwUisor, 0f Mldland, and Mlss Phocbo
Schaffet. of Brlstow, wero marrled
Thursday ut tho home of tho brlcle,Rev. Abraham Connor officiatlng,

¦u. ..

Knrmiu.Jordnii.
[Sneclal to ThoTImes-Dtspoteh.lFrederlcksburg, Va., March 21..Mlss

Luclle Jorclnn, daughter of E. 0. Jor-
tlan, formerly ot-Prlnco WHUapi coun-
tyv wap marrlod recently to Albort Kur-
san, in Panunia, by Aruliblsbpp Ryan.The couplo AvlU rcsUle ln Panamii.

7 .

._, . ; Hawia.oieni.CSpeolal to Tho'rimos--Dispfl,tol),]Woodstpck, Va. March 21..John H.Harris, of tl.ls»piaoe, and Miss Annle
U3, Cleui, of PpTve]l'H Fork. woro.mar¬rled hero to.day at tho homo of thobrlde'a unnlo, John Lambert. Rov. H.W. Cnrtor, of tho Methodlst EplseupalL'hurcli, offlclateU,

In
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1

Lincn Fin¬
ishcd Cannon
Cloth, in all
shades, now on
display, \2y,c.

^-~^L*^SS&THK«8
IfHUHin'tl^STOKt]

<*Gi*j£r

All thc new
shades of Grow
Grain Ottoman,
now on display,
39c.

Snoioy White Goods at
Bargain Prices To-day

A lot of extra value. in DottcdSwiss, all sizes, Iimitcd quan- 1 Ol
tiry; until'sold . Ifci2C
A 32-incli Fine Striped Madras for

waisting; until this lot ii sold f A
togoat. 1UC
A new lot of extra-valucs in Sir pedand Plaid Madras, shirting 10l

w ight, only. 1 -*2C
Dimity Apron Striped Bor-

dcrcd Lawns, a 45-inch width, 1 7
only... 1/C

Merccrizcd Lingcric. silky and soft
finish; a bargain, bcing 36 | Olinches wide, only_. 1 ___ 2C

Lincnc, thc shirtwais. material nowin demand at acwing time, 36 | Pinches wide. 1DC
A 12-yard piccc of Fine Longcloth,being 36 inches wide, for fl»| OQonly, per piccc. «D I .___¦«/
Wc have rcceived our Imported Lin-

gerics and Sylvia Lawns;
prices, 25c, 39c, 50c and.

See our popular Luna Lawn, | C30 inches wide, at. 1OC
Doyou know Mcxican Ramie Linon?

An imitatton of thc more expensiveBelgium Ramie, a suiting for | Qthe coming season; per yard.. I «/C

75c

The End of.
the Romana

BV ELLA .VHEBLER WILCOX.
It is done! In thc flre's Htful flashes
The last llno has withered and curled;In a tlny whlto hcap of dead a.hc.
Lio burled tho hop.g of your world.

Thero wero mad, foollsh .ows in eat
I.ttor.

It ls woll they have shrlveled mr
burnod;

A.nd tho rlpgl Oh, the rlng was a fetter.
It waa better removed and returned.

But. nh; ls It done? ln tho cmbors.Whero lettera and tokens wero east,iiavo you buniod up tho heart that remen:bers
And treasures its beautlful past?Oo you think In thls sivift, rcclcless fasfc

Ion
To ruthlessly burn and destroy

fho months that wero frelghled wlth pa:
tion,

The dreams that wero drunken wlth Joy
_an you burn up tho raplure of klssc
That flashed from tho llps to the soul

)r tho hoart that groivs slck for lo.
blles.s

In splt; of Its strength of control?
tave you burned up th. touch of wan

tlngers
That thrillrd throdgh oach pulsc ani

each veln,
)r the sound of a. volce ihat still llnger
And hurts wlth a hauntlng refrnln?

s It done? Is tho life drama ond.d?
You have put all the lights out, and yet
'hough tho curtaln, rung down, has de

acendod.
Can the actors go home and forget?
,h, no! They wlll turn In tholr sleeplng
With a strange. restless pain in theil

hearts,
>nd ln darkness and angulsh and weeplnj
Wlll dream they are playlng their parts
(Copyright, 1MO, by thc Now Tork Even-
ng Journal Publlshlng Company.)

Wedding Announced.
[Special toThe Times-Dispatch.]

Woodstock. Va., March 21..Mr. and
Irs. J. C. KIbler to-day announced tht
narrlago of thelr daughter, Miss Flor-
nce F.. to Tandon Cutler Stickley,
I'hlch took placo February 2. 1910,
Ir. Stickley l_ tho son of Colonel and
Irs. E. E. Stickley, of thls place. He
a graduate of V. P. I. Hc left here

n February 3 for Schenectady, N. Y.,
.here they will reslde.

I.nndmau.'Wiliiicr.
ISoecial to The Times-Pl>-t.atch.l

Frederlcksburg, Va., March 21..
leorge Landman and Mlss Catheryn
V'llmer, both of Northumberland
ounty, were marrled a few days ago
t the Methodlst parsonage ln that
ounty, by Rev. C H. Willlams.

XcImoii.Fulr.
[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Blspateh.l

Frederlcksburg, Va., March 21..
oseph Nelson and Mrs. Della F. Falr,
oth of lower Prlnce Wllliam county,
.ere mvrrled Thursday ln that county
y Rev. J. IC. Eflrd.

RnP*5VCurc,J: 3LuIck reliel; removes allnuiai Swelllns-*.n 3 to 20 days; "CO to 60
lys efTects permanent cure. Trlal treatment
ven'freo to suffcrere: nothing fairor. DltII. GREEN'S SOXS. Box K. Atlanta. Ua.

Used

Upright Piano
JVW

CRAFTS
Fifth and Grace Sts.

JACKSON
SQJJARE
COFFEE

"THE TALK OF THE TABLE."
r.ils coffee wo recomiuend to' vou
th our guarantee. Best QUALITi.'
idueecl. Must pleaso you or your
^ey refuiuUd,
l'oiu' Groccii wlll supply you.

iporters' Coffee Co,, Ltd.,
NEW ORI.KA.V_i LA,

ne Home of Fashionable
Garments

4th and Broad StreaU

EUIIS DEFENDS
RAILROAD BILL

West virginia Senator Explains
Meaning of Administration

Measure.

GOES INTO THE DETAILS

Admits That Amendments Were
Not Considered in

Committee.

Washington, March 21..Coming to
the defense of tho administration rall¬
road bill, as reported from the senate
Committeo on Interstato Commerce,
Senator Elklns, its chalrman. to-day
spoke in the Senate in answer to the
four-day attack on thc measure bySenator Cummins.
Senator Elklns made vlgorous re-

sponse to the charges of Senator Cum¬
mins that the bill had been essentiallyframed In New Tork and had been
rushed into tho Senate from tlie com¬
mitteo without havlng amendments
considered by the committee.

JVot IJlticusticd In Committee.
"AVhat happoned ln the Committee

on Interstate Commerce or who asslst-
ed in preparlng the bill and thc
changes made in It from time.to ttino
before it was reported to tho Senate,"said he. "lt seems to me Is of no t-on-
sequence. It is true the committee dld
not conslder at length amendments
proposed to the blll in the committee.
It was made plain to the committee
that there were a great many amend¬
ments to be dlscussed, and there were
differonces as to many of theso
amendmerits, and It being evldent It
would take a long tlme to dlscuss and
dlspose of them. lt was declded to re¬
port the bill and let lt and.the amend¬
ments be fought out on the floor of the
Senate, thereby saving two or three
weeks' tlme. Thls was the chlef rea¬
son for not dlscusslng the votlng on
tlie amendments by the committee bo-
fore the blll was reported."

"I do not thlnk there can be any
Just or falr crlticism of the manner
in which thc .bill was reported," he
sald. "or of thi; action of the commit¬
tee ln lts consideratlon." '

Apiicals <« Supreme Court.
Mr. Elkins sald that he.had been of

the oplnlon that the bill as reported al¬
lowed appeals from interlocutory do-
crees to thc jSupreme Court, but that
he was mistaken a';d would now favor
a ehango accordin^'iy. He sald that
tho majority of the committee had
under consideratlon a number of other
amendments, among them one not to
allow the Interstato Commerce Commls-
slon to have Jurisdlction, ovev port-to.
port trafflc by water, and one to allow
a shipper to appear by counsel in cases
of appeal from the Interstate Com¬
merce Commlsslon to the courts.

,J_U'. Elklns sald consideratlon also
was given to the best method of in-
serting tho word-*",approvar by the
commlsslon of trafflc agrcements, ln
llne wlth the Republiean platform and
tho message of President Taft on
tho subject of amendlng the interstate
commerco laws. Ile said that it was
dlfflcult to frame this provlslon of the
blll so as not to produce confuslon ln
the opcration of thc rallroads and thc
workings of the commlsslon.

ilenrlngn liy Committee.
Answerlng statements by Senator

Cummins, made ln the course of hls
speech, Mr. Elklns said that it was
given out to tho public press that the
railroad bill was before tho.committee
for consideratlon. Ilo sald that ship-
pers and traffic association.. had con-
sulted the President and the Attorney-
General, who dratted the blll, and that
they favored the Presldent's recom-
mendatlons.
No shipper or assoclatlon of shlppersand no rallroad company waa denled

an opportunlty to bo heard by the Sen¬
ato committee, sald Mr. Elklns.' On tho
subject of .whothor tho railroads them*
-_elvc3,'aro for or agalnst tho blll, MrElkins sald:

Itiillroml.. Opposed.'
"Accordlng to common report, sjx

or seven presldonts of tho most im¬
portant rallroads in the country wnltcd
nn tho President at the AVhito Houseand endoavored to induco hlm to con-sont to certaln changes ln tho bill, but
ho refused to do so. The railroad com.
pnnie.. dld not appear beforo the com¬mitteo, e.scept lu one or two instanccs,to oppose tho hill. So far as I know
nmi can hear, the railroads opposo tlieblll."
Mr. Elkins (hen roviowod thc blll

soctlon by sectlon, commontlog ntlength upon lts many new features.
YEllUIt'TS l'AAOIt U.Uulo.VU,

.iiiits Iiml IScei. llniught tor Dainngesfor lujuric- tu Property,
rSpecial to The Tlmos-Dlsnatcli i

Eynohburg, Va., March .1,.in llvo
;ases agalnst thu Vlrglnlun l_a|lwayur- bunilng near Ilrookneul, the lurv.oturnotl verdicts for the defendant.oinpany, after vlewlng tho propertyU tho last term vordlc.ts nggr.aa.in_1.500 woro rondercd ln these case-V>nt they wero soi asldo bv .ludcelarksdule, und now triais wero uwurit-

,lnliii Esten CooUe Fmu, ,So|d.
[Spoclal to The Tline._*-Pl..pntch,AVlliolicstor, A'u., Mav 31Wt_heirlars" rarm, itomo. of th« i,u'Q Joh'.Cstan Cooko, whoro practlcally all i iJ

hrllllnrv no.vels wero wrltton. was soldo-clay to;Mra A. 0, Bahiaulc. \vliestor, for $5,200. Tho« fnl*m. co -

alnn niniHy-sevcn acres, nnd ls slt-nt.U nou'r Mlllwood, CU.^1^ cqtinty.

LEPHONE Y@m Ovi*®
for EASTER FL

Easter fe the sdsa&oin.
amidl it fe always a

HairifainraoBatfs. Tifofe week the ftekph
com© nira iFasfteif tfcHn&ira ©TO_r9 asudl

madte special p_repairai!:i®inis ftHa&fc t®
&ef& maj receiTC ©xftira sp-s-
cia! aftfteiniilioinio

| TELEPHGME, MABHSOH 630

The Hammond C©
109' Easfe iroaa

_L iR OPEMTBIS
Matter Referred by Union Of¬

ficials to Telegraphers
of System.

.Speclal to Thc Times-Dlapotch.lRoanoke, Va., March _L.The ofll-
cials of the Norfolk and Western
Telegraphers' Unlon, of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers, are now pro-
paring strike ballots. which will bo
sent out at once. Tho company has
turned down the operators' request for
an increase in wages, and a vote will
now be taken to see whether a strike
shall be called or not. It wlll be
several days before all the votes aro
in and counted and the results known.
It is expected. hbwever, that the ma¬
jorlty of the operators will favor a
strike. Should a strike be called lt
will affect the entire Norfolk and
Western system, and will be one that
wlll be fought to a flnlsh by the men.
who feel that they are belng dlscrlml-
naied against by the company, who
recently granted an increase io thc
engineers and flremen.
Thc Norfolk and Western ts ln bet¬

ter shape than lt has evor been to
flght tho telegraphers, on account of
thc telephone line whlch has been
completed from end to end of the
road.

osteopmByTree
T wlll,glve you three treat-
nicnts free. If not benofltcd
lt u-ill bu useless to contlnue.
All chronlc dlseases treated.
Medicine furnlshed when
necessary. _:'_ .Vorih Elghth
Street. Phone Madlson 75".'?.

OFFER OPERATORS
INCREASED WAGES

OfficInU Want Mou <o Sign Vp To Ac¬
cept Flre I'er Cent.

Italac.
Lynchburg, Va.. March 21..It l_learned hero to-nlght Uiat all ovor

'm iS,°u'nern Railway system to-davoillciala have beon hurrylng from tet-esraph ofllee to telegraph offlce, in thehopo of securing slgnatures of the op¬erators to un agreement for a 5 percent. Increase of wages.,'{raln Master Shelton, of the Dan¬ville divlsion. vislted all the oiilccsbetween Danvillo and Monroe, maklngtttfi trlp by local frelght. wlllle Suptfr.Intendent Walton went over theGreensboro-Goldsboro branch by a spe¬clal train. It Is stated here to-nightby an O. IL T. man that tho reasonfor this action was the recent falluroof the commlttee from that organiza¬tlon and General Mahager Coapmanto conie to an agreement for an In¬
creaso of pay.

Hoports here are tliat the O. R T I.endeavoring to prevent the operatorsrrom slgnlng tho paper, and some orthem, it is reported, have not signedwhen ruquested to do so.

CltKSTOX CLARKE DEAD.

ell-Kniiwii Actor Pns_»ei_ A.vnv ln
v Ashevlllo Hospital.

Ashevllle, N. C., March 21..Creston
Clarke, the actor, nephew of Edwin
Booth, and grandson of Junlus Booth,
dled at the Wlnvah Sanatorlum herethls. morning. His death was due to
tubercular trouble. The deceased. who
was forty-flve years old, camo to
Ashovllle ahout ten days ago. Thebody was shipped this afternoon to
Now York for interment in tho famlly
vault at Kcnslco.

.Huf-exMfui ln Traarle Itole*.
Washlngton, March 21.Creston

Clarke was a son of John Sleeper
Clarke and a nephew of Edwin BoothIlo attended college ln Parl*-* and Lon¬
don, and began hla professional career
in London in ISS2, hls flrst appearance
on tho American stage belng at Wfiil-

_._,^:?.,_.ln.iJsew \orU- .He attalned suc¬cess in tho portrayal of ..traglc roles.He was the author of tlie drama, "ThoLast of Hls Race." Up marrled in18D- Adelalde Prlnce. Im -actreiJS Mr.Clarko wos forty-five years of age.
Mr. Clarke mado his debut as atragedlan at the old Richmond Theatre,on the corner of Seventh ana BroadStreets here. He stated at the tlmothat his people had all acted ln thoold playhouse, and that he felt that hlaPlaylng hero would bring hlm goodIuck. The play was "Hamlet," and hisfather. John Sleeper Clarke, playedthe gravc-dlgger. Hls mother wasi.Agnea Booth, sister of John AT llkes'Booth.

To Keep the Hair
_Light and Fluffy

(From Chlcago Inter Ocean.)The proper care of tho halr does. not
require a woman to scour her scalpwlth soap and drench her halr with.
wnter until a shampoo. Includlpg dry-ing tho halr, takes the botter part of-
the day.^In fact, authorltles say that
tho less soup and water used on tho
hair the better, as the alkali and mols-
ture tend to make the halr coarse, dull
and brittle.

It you want to keep the scalp cleaniand the hair light and fluffy, try dryshampoolng. Put ln a quart Jar, or
any other handy con,taIner. four ounces
of powdered orris root and four. ouncesof thero.-.. Stir and shake until thor¬
oughly mlxed. A beautiful cleanslns
powder with a dellcate perfumo wllt
be the result.

Sprinlfle a tablespoon of thls mix-
turo'on the head and then brush i,t wellthrough the hair. V Thls brings out tfi'e
na.Uiral color of the halr. make3 it
soft and glossy. and if contlnued re.-
gularly. tonds to make tho hair longand abundant, for it ls a natural hair
grower.

W. B. Moses & Sons
Interior Decorators,

Founded 1861 Washington, D. C.

Exhibition At
Hotel Jefferson A uditoriurn

Values from $15 to $500
X Large Pereiaim Silk Palace Cairpet,

'112..
m Fine LmejQs and Laces

Every Day This Week
From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Collectors and Connoisseurs will find many unique pieces.
An opportunity to inspect some of the finest
examples in the largest and most varied stock
in the country.

PAUL G, GARBER
Oriental Rug Expert.

J. ALBERT HOUGHTON,
Interior Decorator.


